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FROM TEE BIG STORE

Years the Leader and Still on Top

RUSSIAN AFFAIRS ARE

DEBATED IN

THE SEiTE TODAY

Borah and Poindexter Plead

For Aid of People Against
Bolsheviki Faction '

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

EEDniH IN EIARIQN COUNTY-T- RY TKEM FOR RESETS

President
Wilson

says the
Chautauqua

is a patriotic
necessity.
Have yon

bought your
Ticket?

a

is bigger and
better than

ever.
Buy your

"

season
tickets
Now

Dr. Doney M Bring

Message From France;
at Armory Sunday Nigh;

A message direct from the front in
France and from Company M, will bt
given to the people of Salem sud vicin-

ity Sunday evening at 8:15 o'clock in
the armory.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney who has been in
the Y. M. C. A, work in France for the
pas five months arrived in the elty
last night and arrangements tave been
made for the address in order that the
latest war news may be had first hand
from a man who is well known in the
community.

In order that ail may attend, the
churches in general will hold no services
Sunday evening. While Salem has heard
several men of note who have been at
the front, this is the first time that any
citizen of Salem has returned from

HgoolIgoods fc

n .NEWS

38
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WE ARE MAKING A FINAL CLEAN-U- P OF SUITS. YOU WILL FIND

X A VARIETY OF STYLES THAT IS SURE TO CONTAIN THE SUIT YOU

t

x

1

ARE LOOKING FOR AT THE RIGHT PRICE. THESE ARE MADE UP

IN ASSORTED CHECKS, TANS, GREY AND PIPIN BLUE; HIGHEST

QUALITY MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP, SELLING AT FOR

X LESS THAN COST.

We have a few , Middies
Fine quality .will with navy blue
sailor collar and cuffs; best materials
and workmanship; to buy today
Would cost double these. We are
closing out at L a

$1.50

Silk Dresses
and party gowns in very attractive
and up to date styles that we are
cleaning up at the special price of

$12.98

O Q

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
Ete per word New Today:

fact insertion Is
Ob week (6 insertions) 5c
One month (28 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal wfll not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
U appears and notify us immediately- -

Minimum charge 15.

FOR SALE Broilers. Phone 18F5. 3

HAY pitchers wanted. Phone 3F3. C.
C. Russell, Wiaconda. tf

FOB SALE Fresh eow and calf. Rt.
7, box 42, Phone 2500W4.

BRISCOE oar for sale, 1917 model In-

quire W. N. Ash, 200 N. 15.

COW FOR SALE Inquire W. N. Ash,
260 N. 15th.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 758
N. Commercial.

6 ROOMED house-- and lot for $430.
Call at 404 8. 10th St., Salem. 713

BOOK'S reahing'led or patched and tar-

red. Phone C C. Kays, 1074.

MATERNITY nuTse wants iprivate nurs
ing, $L'0 per week. Phone 557.

WANTED. To buy largo calves or
yearlings. Phone 1570W.

BED iapberries for rale, for canning.
Phone 37F21, noon or evening.

NEW 1918 Ford touring oar for sale.
1203 N. Church. Call nioniugs,

WANTED Veal calve?. Phone 1570
W. . 86

WANTED - Strained honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf

EATS you wood sawing I Call phone
T. tf

OGL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

FRONT sleeping room for rent, lady
preferred. 650 N. Winter or phone
680J. M3

FOR SALB Trade or rent, close in
residence, F. L. Wood, 341 State St.

3

WANTED Position, care taker in
owners absence. Box J 11 ears Jour- -

"WALL PAPER 13 cents per double roll
upwaid. Buren'a Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. W

WANTED Man Bnd team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf

HOUSEKEEPING; apartments and
single Tooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

TWO and three room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.
tf

WANTED Mohair at Bast Salem
Tannery, J5th and Oak St. Phone
E160M. tf

WANTED Girl or woman for house-

work on farm, all adults, treated as

merulber of family. Apply 095 S. Com.

St. 7"13

FOR RENT Modern five room flat,
desiralble location, close in, 230 N.

Cottage street- - Inquire Capital Na-

tional bank. Phone 71.

LOST In Salem or between Salem and
Turner, siik bag with toilet articles
and purse. Notify Mrs. A. B. Serf-ling- ,

908 Adams St. Eugene, Or.

FOR SALE Young team horses, 7

and 8 years old, weight 1C00 each-Phon-

637 or inquire at Standard
Oil Co. plant, 15th and Oak St.

WANTED Girl or middle aged lady
for work) in atmall family, three
miles out. Permauent place. Phone
19F13.

FOR EENTr-Furnishe- d house, for one

who Want a 'first class place, hot
water heat, two fire places and com-

pletely furnished throughout. Ad-

dress Box 873, Salem, Or. tf

FOR SALE Studobaker "30", new

tires and every part in the best of

condition. Must ell at once. $250
ash take it. Call Highway Garage,

1000 S. Commercial St. tf

FOR SALE Separator, 22-i- cylinder,r. A. Wojd, Turner, Or.

WANTED 2 tons clover hayX T Z
care Journal. 7.10

FOR TRADE A house and two lots
and 10 acres of land, for house in
city. Enquire at 2075 MiU'St.

SIX or seven room modern house want-
ed by permanent renter, 2 care
Journal 7.19

LONELY mother wants a small thild
to care for. Address Z care Capital
Journal. 7.13

FOR SALE7 passen ger, 6 cylinder
touring cart good condition. 184 8.
Com 'I

' AUTOMOBILE ECONOMY" sent
free upon request. Contains 72 pag-
es practical, helpful information. Of-

fer limited. Adda-es- Automobile Di-

gest, Cincinnati.

FOR quick sale, one refrigerator, porch
seat, , antique hall chair, small oak
stun id, mahogany dresser. Call at 384
N. Summer.

WANTED Competent stenographer,
now employed, who has time to do
outside work in own office. S. J. care
Journal.

FOR SALE Black driving horse, 5
years, wcighit 1150, price $05; driv-
ing harness. Good sprayer and 400
gallon tank for sale cheap. Phone
8F25.

ATTRACTIVE young widow, 34, worth
over $55,000. Anxious to marry e

Mrs. Warn, 2210V4
Tcimiple St., Los Angeles, Cal- -

FURNISHED house for rent, close in,
during summer months, reasonable
to right party. Phone 1351. Address
695 N. Liberty. .7-1- 5

FOR SALE or exchange, a beautiful
summer home at Newport, Oregon.
Valley Real Estate Co., Carlton,
Ore.

F0RAhEZlZJ?LA?milkers; cream separator,
hold goods. Come this week. H. U.

Cox, Salem, Rt. 4, box 18A, Jeffer-
son road.

MARRY IF LONELY For' results,
try me; ibe and most successful
"Home Maker"; hundreds rich wish
marriage soon; strictly confidential;
moat reliable; years of experienco;

- (leaeriiptdons free. "The Sucessful
Club," Mrs- Purdie, Box 556, Oak-

land, Caliif.

U. S. GOVERNMENT wonts thousands
clerks at Washington.
18 or over. War work. $100 month.
Quick increase. Easy work. Com-

mon education sufficient. Your
country needs you. Help her and live
in Washington during theso stirring
times. Write immediately for free
list of positions open. Franklin In- -'

stituto, Dept. 379 F, Rochester, N. Y.

American Soldiers
Welcomed by Swiss

Geneva, July 13 Four Amer- -

lean soldiers who lost their way
and! walndered across the
Franco-Swis- s border of Valle
Do Joux were welcomed by the
population who turned out and
loaded itheiin with fruit and
flowers. Afterward they were
permitted to return to France.

.

The Joux valley is 30 miles
north of Geneva and more than
twice that distance south of
tho nearest point .of the batUo
front. Evidently the four sol- -

diers were stationed at some

rest ainp or training grounds.

Little of Interest

h Wall Street Today

Now York, July 13 The Evening Sun

financial review today said:
Today's short session of the stock

market furnished unusually little scope

for comment. At times the market wa?

at a standstill and price changes gen-

erally were confined to fractions. With
trading in steels, eoppers, raits, equip
ments and shipping stocks at a minimum

somo attention was paid to spccialticl
Unntti rishflriea rising two points. Am- -

nrienn Writinz Paper and American Ice
each one point, while American Sumatra
American Beet Sugar ana
fln each lost a point or thereabouts.

The market maintained its holiday
aspect throughout the session. There
nearly was a complete absence of initia-

tive, either to buy or to sell Btocks.

OBITUARY SKETCH.

TiUn Tminn Van Patten, daughter
of Clarence and May Van Patten, was
born near Garden Cit- -. Kansas, Jan.

114. ins fihn moved with her tjarentsiot

Washington, July 13. Declaring that
the Moscow revolt has been suppressed
by the Germans and that tfce valiant
Czceho-Slova- k troops are seriously m?n
acea by combined bolshevik-Teuto- n foe
ces, Russian embassy officials today
pleaded for immediate action in Siberia.

Recent reports
, from Russia indicated

that the a g condition.
I

hav. passed in the last few days into
jk tiuHui piiasr, TCiiiv.u, line Uliveiijug
r.cw hopes and possibilities for the

is at the same time pregnant with
new dangers and perplexities, officials
kilare.

The Russian discussion was opeaed
by Senator Borah who compared Bus-- 1

sin's efforts to liberate herself, to the
French revolution, the beginning of i

nu.iu ia iv uu cvuiiuruiuillLCU luuiur- -

row Bastile Day. After paying tribute
to the French, Borah said:

"Russia is entitled to the sympathy
the confidence of the free nations of

the earth and especially is she entitled
to sympathy of the United States.

"Be patient with tht great country
Back of the story of murder, disaster
and assassination, a great people, is
fighting to be free.

"We should go at unce to Russia's
aid; until wo have done so, we can
never accomplish the supreme task of
the war.

"Trotsky is an incident; Lenine will
amount to nothing in the final adjust-
ment. The allies seem to have acted on
the theory that Russia, after the over-

throw of the czar, could work out her
salvation unaided.

"If wo think the mass of Russian
people are not '.val and have not done
their part in this war, we prove our
memories short.

"Had Russia not held the eastern
front when the battle of the Marne
was being fought in 1914, the history
of civilization might already hava been
enanged and the war's story might have
been vastly different.

1'ni... tj : . . ...w,l

deserted or faltered until betrayed by
coirupt leaders.

Borah and Poindexter declared the
bolshevik! represent but & small per-

centage of the Russian people, but are
able to dominate the situation because
of Gorman aid and tne fact that they
hold the supply of arms,

Senator Thomas, Colorado,, decjared he
had been told by Raymond Robins that
tho bolshoviki control, because the
great mass of people are with them,
Thonias said that while something
should bo done he did not believe this
government could afford to send sup-

plies and men over such a vast distance
To let Japan go in, Thwxum said, Rob
ins told him, wojld raise a racial issue
of great seriousness. .

Thomas advisjd propaganda to off-

sot that used by Germany. The senate
foreign relations committee is trying to
induce Prosideni Wilson to give a hear-

ing to a committee of Russian business
men, who claim to rtpresent oulMluu

Russians 111 America ana wno nnve a

plan for allied aid to their country. The
ntnn iu spniliiifT nf t hntittn n (Is nf lillKl

ness men to Russia, to establish trade
relations, after studying the country's
needs. The mission would be accompan-
ied by Russians from this country who
could work with tho Russian peasants

TRY TO SETTLE WIRE CONTROL

By L. O. Martin
Washington, July 23. The senate

went to work on the wire control bill
today," determined to dispose of it by
night and then go home.

If the measure is passed ond the
house is agreeable a joint resolution
may send congress off on its vacation
tonight until late in August probably
a seiiffs of three day recesses.

Failing in this, it is the plan of house
and Muato leaders to act separately un-

der a "gentleman's agreement," that
no business shall bo transacted until
August 20, in the senate at least. -

But oven this plan is- contingent up-

on agreement between senate wets and
drys. Wets want to make prohibition
the unfinished business, agreed to keep
it continuously before the senate, after
the recess, until disposed of. Drys nsist
on fixing a definite date for a vote
on it.

To them was born omi child, Edward,
who is now about tuo and one-hal- i

years old. Sht leaves lun-ivin- her the
husband, son,- father, mother, one
brother Cuyler Van Fatte of Portland,
Oregon, and one sister Buth Van Pat
ien i u.. cnjr.

pieuie , an sue was cuiuiiii'ifjjr nuu
familiarly known by her frievds, wai
a woman of Stirling persoifSltty and
strong character. She was unselfish in
the extreme, always placing the Inter-
ests of her friends and family nhead of
her personal interest and contern. In
discussing the approaching operation
which resulted in her death, Tier only

(concern regarding its outcome was that
she might live to raise Her boy and be

ily. Her devotion to an invalid step-

child ho preceded to the great be
vond some months ago and to a niece
who made her borne with ber for some
years is a memory which will long re-

main with her friends and acquaint
ances.

Her nnlimely death which occurred
at the Selem Hospital July 1, has cat
a deep gloom over her many friends
and acquaintances.

GERMAN SOCIETY DIES.
Washington, July 13. The house it

day voted to revoke the charter of the
Gurman-Ameries- n Alliance. The bill al-

ready has been passed by the senate
and is now ready for the president's

ever there." Dr. Doney has seen and
wita the f M

aM ig fami!iar wititne work they hava
been assigned to since their arrival in

rauce last February. Be has also had
the experience of being under shell fire
and of having his ship on which ha re- -

turoea 10 wis country, chased by a.
,,-.- ;

w f 1 rt
LlUiS. LlY6Sl6y DliyS

First Fordsoa Traclor

He had never seen a Fordson tract-
or but was'willing to take a chance.
Chaa. Livesley buys the first Fordson
tractor. Letters in every mail. Even
those more anxious are sending tele
grams wanting to know when they can
expect deliveries.

Practically the same spirit, is shown
by those wanting ears. C. M. Roberts
of the Rdberts Grocery gave his order
this morning for the first baby Over-
land car. Although deliveries can not
be made until Oetber first, Mr. Rob-
erts waa quite willinz to wait for the
baiby Overland. It is the car that fills
the long felt need of those wanting
a enia'.l touring car with all the modern
conveniences for such a reasonable
amiouni of monev.

Alleges Fife's Abuse

Cause for Divorce

In the average divorce ease filed
with tho Circuit eourt ot Marion coun-

ty, it is the woman who files tho com-
plaint and charges the husband with
all sorts of inhumane treatment and
detailing how he had made her life
miserable.

However, the tables were turned in
a suit for divorce filed with the Cir-
cuit court yesterday when Ephriam K.
Spyker, age 52, of Salem, asked for
a divorce from his wile May B. Spyker.
They were married in Portland, June
9, 1917, and after standing it thirteen
months, Mr. Spyker asks for divorce al-

leging in bis complaint the following:
That she had heaped upon him gross

indignities and inhumane treatment,
made his life burdensome and rendored
his life hazardous and dangerous.

That she nagged, him, abused him,
cursed him and that his life was in a
continual turmoil and row. That sh
had instituted a schedule of timo and
had required him to live up to it, end
that she would not allow him to talk
to his friends, whether male or female.

The complaint also recites that when
he cot home late at nipht. nr not on
schedule time, that sho cursed nnd
abused him and that although he was
32 years old, she accused him of run- -

ning around with otber women,
That he was not ullowed to talk to

any of his women friends and also that
she was "extremely proficient in the
use of profane language.'' She had
called him, he alleges, a damned dog,
sneak, thief, a liar and had threatened
to kill him and that she made his home

hell on earth.
That she had beaten him and black

ed his eye and disfigured his face and
one time hit him over the left eye
with a medicine bottle.

That he had given her all his prop
erty in Salem. He asks for an adjust-
ment of property rights and a divorce.

EXPLOSION WAS ACCIDENT.

Washington, July 13. An accident of
unknown nature was the cause of tin
explosion at Split Rock munitions plant,
Syracuse, N. Y., the war department
declared today, after a thorough inves
tigation. This explosion resulted in ths
loss of 51 lives.

State Forester Elliott

Sends Warning Letter

State Forester T. A. Elliott is send
ing a letter to all the lumbermen in
the state advising thein as to precau-
tions to take during (the dry season to
'prevent forest fires. His letter says:

"We are again in the midst of a
dry sea-io- when the leatt carelessness
with fire may causo great loss of life
hnd property and' require', the labor
Kt hundred of men who should be
kept in their regular lines of work. If
'the followSn suggelidns are acted
upon, we feel that the sawmill and
logging camp fires can be kept down
to the minimum:

"Keep all spark arresters in repair
land have them inspected often.

"Keep barrels aad buckets filled
with waiter at all donkey engines and
wet the ground around the engines
at frequent intervals.

"Clear a space around each engine
of all debris t that fire from eshpans
will have no hitter to set on fire.

"Do not set engine under tree or
near snags that may catch fire from
smokestack.

"Do not move donkey engine thru
dry slashing or old ourn during the
heat of the day. Do your moving at
night or very early morning.

"Do not leave an engine with fire
in it at any time without a wateh-man-

"Follow ail locomotives with speed
er patTol equipped with fire fighting
tools.

"Do not allow locomotive engineers
to clean out aehpana or fi.e boxes in
unsafe idaees.

"Prevent as much as possible any

smoking in tie woods. Governor Withy
combe, has just issued ft proclamation
urging this.

"Instruct each employe ito make fire
prevention and suppression his first
duty-- Do not keep an employe on your

payroll who refuses to fight fire in an
emergency.".

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

American
' R. .11. E.

Detroit 14 1
Washington 0. 7 8

James and Stanage; Harper and
Picinieh.

Chicago 5 12 1
Boston 0 7 2

Russell and Jacobs; Bush and Agnpir

Cleveland 3 6 2
New York 4 11 1

Co umbo, Groom and O'Neill; Love
and Hannah.

St. Louis at Philadelphia postponed,
rain.

National
First gam-e-

Brooklyn 1 10 0

Cincinnati 3 5 0

Cheney, Robertson and Miller; Eller
and Wingo.

Second ((aiiie
Brooklyn 2 10 1

Cincinnati 8 16 1

Grimes, Robertson and M. Wheat;
Schneider and Wingo.

First same
New York 4 8 3

Pittsburg : 5 10 1

Perntt, bchupp and .Mccarty; Coop

er and HlackweU.
Second same

New York 8 9 1

Pittsburg I 0 I
;au bp w and" Kariden: ssaMCrs ana

Aihcr.

First eame
Philadelphia 5 D

fit. Louis 11 9 1

Davis and Burns; Packard and Con
zalos.

Boston 3 0 0

Chicago - 5 10 8

Canavan and Henry; Vaughn and

Killifer, O'Farrell.

COLD PACK METHOD
IN 12 SHORT STEPS

No. 8

OTOHM.
WMgMtOltt
CO"")

,1 iji

To adjust the cover of the wash
boiler in home canning a cloth will
give tighter fit and bold the steam,
says the National War Garden Com-

mission of Washington, which will
send you a free canning book for a
two-ce- nt stamp to pay postage.
Watch for step No. 9.

Hints To Car Owners;
Don't Be Helpless

F. G. Delano, of the Salem Automo-
bile Co., Chevrolet dealers, takes the
position that ear users are entirely too
helpless when it comes to caring for
their unachinea and rely too much on
the other follow to oil and make ad-

justments when the owner could just
as well do the work himself, know that
the work was done right and nvo
much expense to himself. '

The timo its now here when owners
will be caniipellod to look after the
minor adjustments on their cars more
than ever before because of the scarc-
ity of mechanics, Our government
noeds all, and more, mechanics than
the supply will warrant, and his con-- '
dition puts the garages and service
stations in a position whoro they can
not take care of the increasing busi-
ness as they did before tho war.

How often do we see an, owner go
to sonnet igarage for the most trivial
adjustment, such as taking the rattle
out of aoTiio part of, the body or fend-

ers and to have a nut tightened or a
grease cup filled paying at tho rato ot
$1 per hour for such work, when he
could do the work himself in a very
few momenta, and do it just as well.

It is! almost a uimo the way smno
car owiiois abuse their ears. This ubutie
cooiien in different ways, generally
from lack ot proper lubrication, springs
squeak and rattle, ' steering knucklo
bushings worn, bolts and nuts louse, all
over the car a a result of pure neg-

lect just for, 'the lack of a few moments
'time with a guod wreiu-- and an oil

van.
The man that allows his car to get

'in tliia condition can not uffurd to own
'one for the reason that it costs him
'too much to run it and ho is the first
'fellow to complain and nine limes oui

i'oi ten no uiaiues mu m.
There i not a machine in the world

Ithat gives as rauwh service and receives
bs much aliuse as tho automono ann
'yet there are two or three intportuut
'things to remember: Fust, that the
automobile has no brains and tho unv- -

'er must be the brains for it. Second,
'that it is a pieco of machinery, creat
ed by man and is not perfect. Third,
that, good lubricating oil, and- - plenty

of it, must ibe used, ana wimoui 11

your car will be ruined.
With every new automobile sold will

be found an instruction book, illustrat-
ed, and written in plain language,

that any one can understand, and 11

this book is read and the instructions
'followed- much will be saved in the
'way of lalior and repairs later.

Look your machine over, put on your
'coveralls crawl under the car, look for

'the oil huh and grease cups your self

'and don't Bay "I can't iind them
'and when you have found them, romem
'her they are there for a purpose and
'fill them. Your instruction look snow
'ing the oil chart will help you to find
levery oiling place and will tell you
'how. often Ito oil. Use every day com-mo-

ense and judgment. It is a pleat-'lir-

to go over your car. Don 't bo help
less.

Mr. Uclano will publish, from time

to time, a series of article) on the cars
of the automobile.

CAUSE OP MITCHEL'S DEATH

Washington, July 13. Failure of

Major John I'urroy Mitchel to buckle
his safety belt was responsible for his

fall to death on an airplane on

Oerstner fieLd, Louisiana, official re-

ports today howed. There was no de-

fect in the machine.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

AN ORDINAfVf WASH-BOILE-

USED AS A HOME CAHMER

' Complete Instructions for home
canning and drying will be sent to
the readers of this paper upon appli-
cation to the National War Garden
Commission, Washington, D. C .

dosing a two-ce-nt stamp for postas.

Sixty Ships Wanted
From Portland Yards

Portland, Or., July 13. Charles M.
Schiwalb, master shipbuilder, viewed
the etflublishmont; 0 a world record
when the O. M..Stauditr Shipbuilding
eoaiupaiiy tunnelled hi merchant ships.

The six ships, totalling nearly 220110
tons, wore launched at ninety minute
iirtervnlw-

Schwub mid Cliaihs Picas, vice pres-
ident of the Kmcigeney Fleet Corpo-tio- n

promised thalt every capable wood
ship builder in tho Oregon district will
continue to work at ciiicity for the
duration of the war.

"1 am iproiul toi know that this dis-
trict holds the wood ship prodtu'tioit
record," ciiiid Schwab. "Are you going
to keep it "

llowiid Oi"jon builders aro not now
getting steel enough for four ships per
way wt year, "but wo hope to Iibvb
tiio material enming in such quuntitien
a once." Ho aid fuel is tho bais
for delay in shipping steel, and

shortage is the basis for the
fuel shortage.

' ' We want sixty day ships from,
these yards," he said, "They will
solve our iprwblcinw on tho seas. Our
steel mills, I will admit, are mighty
close to their capacity output right
now."

BRIDGE TENDER KILLED
Portland, Or., July 13. (X 8. Whit-eimi-

'bridgo tender wn the Hawthorne
bridge was killed today when struck
by an outbound street car a he was
utteiinp'ting to close a gate to the cast
upprouch to tho draw.

Kye wittnesMen suid the motorinan
was sHM'4ing in an attempt to cios
the briilue before; the gates were
closed.

DON'T BE A NUT

jrs.v mil

Nature can teach yon a lot about,
conservation. In time of plenty pre-

pare for times of emptiness by can-

ning and drying vegetables and fruit.
Free book of instructions on cinning
and drying may be had from the Na-

tional War Garden Commission,-Washington- ,

D. C, for two cents to'
pay postage.

servi:e 10 me memoers 01 ner mm-

15 A. all in cultivation and crop, . on

Pfccifio highway, close to O. E. and
8. P. etations, a bargain at $90 per
acre. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 275

State St. tf

PRCITE orchard, close in, sacrifice
sale, crop goes, trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this. Terms. Pric-
ed right. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,
275 State St. tf

FOR SALE 40 acre farm, some of

best land in Oregon, stock and crop

included, must be sold. B. F. D. 1.

box 42. Scio, Or. 1

FOR RENT Rooms with running wa-

ter. Summer rates; board if desired.
Mrs. W. C. Young, 461 N. High.
Phone 1627. - tf

WANTED Machinist 65e, with
lathe experience. Electrician, 56V2C1

with motor winding experience.
Blacksmith helper 53e, with general
experience. Working eight hours
daily, in shop where, many men, are
employed. Strike on isn't bothering
us. West Linn mills producing full.
AddresB B. T. MeBain, West LiDn- -

to Salem in 1890 nd has since resiaea
in or near this city. She attended the
East and Park Giade schools and com-

pleted a part of the High School course

which she discontinued for the purpose
(of specializing in music. Sht grad-
uated from the Willamette University,
School of Music, with high honors and
has always been rei ognized as a skilled
and accomplished musician.

At an early age she united with the
Central Congregational ehurch nd her

life and talents hs.ve at all times been
at the disposal of the. chuTch and Its
several activities. She was one of its
foremost members and her presence in

the church circles, will be greatly
missed.

' In 1906 she married F. P. Ferrington.


